
Word / Expression Korean Usage Notes

Out of pocket 
expenses

Omnishambles

Bungle

Fool around

Stay behind

Bread and butter 
business

Coming / going

본인 부담 비용, 본인부담금 Can I get my out of pocket expenses refunded? / We will 
refund your out of pocket expenses

These are expenses that you paid for 
personally that you may be able to get 
refunded by your company.

온통 엉망진창인 That was a complete omnishambles / what an 
omnishambles!

This word comes from. BBC political comedy 
"The Thick Of It" - the word means a complete 
mess up / everything has gone wrong.

~을 엉망으로 (서투르게) 하다, 망치
다

I bungled that job didn’t I? / Don’t bungle it Bungling something means you have made a 
mistake.

(할 일을 안 하고) 노닥거리다
(이성과) 놀아나다

Stop fooling around! / Don’t worry he’s just fooling 
around / He needs to be careful fooling around with that 
girl. He’s a married man

fooling around and playing around mean the 
same thing. We can also say “messing around” 
Basically having fun. Not being serious.

(뒤에) 남다, 출발하지 않다 Can you stay behind tonight? / I need to stay behind 
today to get my work finished / you go and I’ll stay behind 
and look after the dog

Stay somewhere while everyone else goes 
somewhere else.

주력산업, 주 소득원(이 되는 사업) Selling those products is our bread and butter / We might 
not like doing it, but it is our bread and butter.

“Bread and butter” business is your core 
business. The one that brings in most of your 
money.

Don’t worry! I’m coming / I’m going there now You use “coming” when the person you are 
meeting is already at the place / you use 
“going” when the person you are meeting is 
not at the place you are meeting. 
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